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mencing at 08&g8 in Mitchell county, thence by Glenmary
and Bristol, in Worth connty, to the State line in said Worth
~nnty.

SEC. 2. That the commissioners appointed to locate 'and PIr'aD~ time
establish said road, or a majority of them, shall me&t on the 0 meeting.
first Monday of' April A. D. 1857, or within six months
thereafter, at the firat-named point of said proposed road,
taking to their assistance a competent surveyor and the
neccssary chainmen and markers, and after having qualified
hy oath, shall proceed to the discharge of' their duties according to law.
SEC. 8. The commissioners shall receive two dollars Per diem.
per day, the surveyor three dollars per day, and the necessary attendants one dollar and fifty cents per day each, for
the time actually and necessarily employed in locating such
road.
SEC. 4. This act shall take ettect from aud after its publication in the Iowa City Republican and Capit8.l Reporter.
SEC. 5. That the counties through which said road be Counties:
located. shall defray all expenses of the same, including the expense.
costs of publication of this act.

pay

Approved January 27,1857.
I certIfy the foregoing act was publiahed in the Iowa City Repnblican, March
6,1957.

ELIJAH SELLS,
See-retary of State.

CHAPTER 140.
VACATE ROAD.
AS ACT enAtled an act to re-looate a portion and to vacate a portion of acertain
Territorial road menbolled therein.

SECTION 1. Be it enacUd lYy tM G61U'J1'al.A88em})'by of theBe-location.
State of IO'Wa, That a portion of a territorial road leading

from Fort Madison to the town of West Point in Lee coun-

ty, be re-Iocated as follows: commencing at the BOuth-east
comer of the north-west qr. ot' section 11, in tGwuhip 68,
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R. 5, thence 55 rods north, to the railroad; thence· on the
Bouth side of' the Iowa Southern !tailr, lad, until it inter·
ae<'ts the now travelled road at W c;;t Puint, and tllat 60
much of SAid road road as will become useless by said relocation, is hereby declared vacated.
SEO. 2. This act shall take effect and be in forre from
and after its publication in the Fort Madison Plain Dealer
and Argus, without expense to tile State.
Approved January 27, 1857.
I certIfy the fort'(lOlnp; ..." publl~bed in tbe For Fort IladilOD PlaiD Dealer Ffb.
27, 1BS7, aDd Fort HadllOD Argua, Feh. 26,1837.
ELIJAH SELLS,
Sec) of State.

CHAPTER 14: 1,
NOTARY PUBLIC.
AN ACT to legalize the acts of FraDcie H. WattoD, Dotary public.

Whereas, on the tenth day of' .Tnly, A. D. 1856, Francis
appointed by James W.
Grimes, Governor of IlIw&, notary public, in and fi,r Lee
• county, and whereas I'ection 83, chapler 10 (If' the code requires each lIOtary public to have a I'eal made, on which are
to be engraven the words" NotArial seal," and "Iowa,"
with his surname at length, and at least the imtinls of his
christian name; and, whereal'l, in pursuance of said act, the
said Francis H. Watton had made a seal, on \vhich were
engraven the words" .Notary public," instead of' "'Notari·
al seal," th~ said seal in all other respects being in accord·
ance with the requirements of law, and, wherell.8, the said
}t°rancis H. Watton has certified all his acts as notary public
by the impression of said seal, now, theretore,

L"lrIllizlnjrlll'tl

~!tH.

Wat·

n. Watton, of Lee COUilty, was

SECTION 1. .Be it enacted by the General.A88embly rf the
State qf Iuwa, Tlult each alld ever'y act of the &lid l'rancis
II. Wattnn, a notllry publiC'., shllll hl1\'e the same t:,rce Bud
effect in law and equity as if scction 83, chapter 10 of the
code, had been &aictly complied with.
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